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needed, where each man's life was in his own hands until
it was in his enemy's. Messer Leonardo da Vinci, that
"scientific sceptic," was his engineer in chief and designer
of fortifications: and Messer Xiccolo Machiavelli said
that, of all Princes, he could discover no ensample more
blooming and more vigorous than Duke Cesare. The head-
quarters of the Duke were at Cesena; and that same Mes"
ser Niccolo Machiavelli—the only man who ever knew the
real Cesare f detto Borgia) naked face to naked face, naked
soul to naked soul,—advised the Signoria of Florence that
an Orator kept at Cesena would profit the republic more
than an Orator at Rome.1 In his absences from headquar-
ters, Duke Cesare left Messer Ramiro d'Orco there as
governor. Cesena was a nest of would-be brigands. Messer
Ramiro d'Orco was a governor who made these quail with
the steel of his garrison and his own iron will.
It was the winter of 1502. Snow lay deeply round
Cesena. In the Citadel the governor was at supper by the
hearth, where huge logs blazed and crackled. Halberdiers
were standing in attendance; and, on the walls wax torches
flamed in their sockets, for the sun was set and the first
hour of the night was come. Messer Ramiro d'Orco called
for wine; and a page brought a fresh flagon from the buf-
fet. He stumbled among the rushes on the floor in coming,
tripped over the feet of a guard; and the falling flagon
spilled the wine on the ankle of Messer Ramiro d'Orco.
That monster made no more ado. He took the lad by the
belt, and slung him into the fire, seizing the nearest halberd
and pinning the twitching body to the flaming logs. The
hair, in a flash, was gone. The slim legs violently writhed
outward, and fell still Hose and leathern jerkin peeled,
and the white flesh hissed and blackened. Then, naught
* "Se ne ha contentare costui, e non il Papa, e per questo le cose
"che si conchidessino del Papa possono bene essere ritrattatc <ia
"costui, ma quelle che si conchidessino da costui non saranno gia
"ritrattate dal Papa." (Dispatch from Cesena xiv. Dec, 1502.)

